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FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO, BUY

Tretki Eal Because of frith in Omaha

and Will Build.

OWNS PROPERTY IN NO OTHER CITY

rnmpan.' Will Erect FIt or
story Bnllalaei at Ninth sad

llaraer, Sorttawest
Corner.

FairbntiKH. Morse A-- Co. closed m con-

tract Saturday for the purchase of ile
lot nt the northwest corner of Ninth anl
Harney strft. islS2 feet, 22x132 feet of

which, jvna owned by the Omaha Realty
company and 44x131 feet by Elisabeth W.

rmvld of Philadelphia. The total purchase
of trie property was lld.D-iO- . The sale wns
negotiated by the V. V. Bholea company.
. W. F. Norman, local manager for Fair-
banks, Morse A Co.. saya this la the flrat
piece of real estate the company haa
bouaht In any'clty mnn( all of Ita branch
houses In the larger cities throughout the
country, which shows faith in the future of
Omaha.

It la the intention of the company to
construct a five or six-stor- y building on

the property as soon aa Ita present lease
expires.

GIGANTIC IRRIGATION PLAN

Million Dollar Are to He Expended
on rroject In the Buf-- s

falo Baaln.

A new lrrlRatlon project la aasured for
the Big Horn basin county which will Irri-

gate a vast ar. J. W. C5reggory. a bank! r
from St. Joseph, has undertaken to finance
the project and the work will be begun im-

mediately.
The HufTalo barln project, as It la called,

will Involve an outlay of about ll.000.WO and
will rrrlnlm about 130,000 acres of the finest
narlrultural land In the west. This vat
tract lies directly south of and contiguous
to the town of Meeteetse, and will make
that plnce one of the flourishing cltlea of
northwestern Wyoming.

It Is proposed to take water from both
the Orey Hull and Wood river. A tunnel

feet In length will be cut through
the mountains about seven nillea above
Meeteetse to carry the waters of Wood
river out of the valley and into the great
level tract to be reclaimed. Another canal
will take water from the Orey Bull river
at a point about eleven miles from
Meeteetse, carry them Into the Wood river
valley and through the tunnel constructed
there, thus combining the waters of the
two streams. A canal will be built from
the portals of the tunnel to take the water
Into a. great natural reservoir which will
be created by the construction of a dam
175 feet In height. From this reservoir
division canals will be constructed to
carry the water onto the land to be re
claimed.

WOMAN BEATEN BY HUSBAND

Wife C harges Assault and Battery and'
Man Pleads Oallty In

Co art.

John McDonald of 1819 Tiard street, ex
pressman, pleaded entity when arraigned
before Police Judge Crawford Saturday
morning on the charge of assault and bat-
tery on his wife, Winifred. The police
magistrate wanted to hear the evidence
before passing sentence. The man was sen
fenced thirty days in the county Jail.

Mrs, McDonald testified her husband
broke in her door, grabbed her by the
wrists and then threw her on the floor,
where he tried to choke her. She showed
finger mark on her wrists and throat
The woman's daughter also took the stand

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald have had do-

mestic trouble for a year. McDonald Is
now under a bond to keep the peace. . He
has had several brushes with policemen
and has been considered one of the toughest
men In the city from a police standpoint.

LAST CHANCE FOR TAXPAYERS

Jane's Final Day Finds Long Lines
of C'ltlsens at the Treaa

nrer's

Taxpayers stood In lines reaching to the
sidewalk at the city hall Saturday morning
In the desire to fork over the municipal
tithes before the last day of the taxpaylng
period expired and the iptereet penalty
started to operate. AlthougTt it was the
last day of June and the taxes become
delinquent July 1, the doors of the treas
urer's office were closed at noon and no
more cltliens allowed within, although the
people Inside were allowed to procure their
receipts. During tl.e week the taxes came
In at the rate of from 836,000 to 840,000 a
day and the total amount is well up to the
percentage usually paid before delinquency.

PLAN OF EXCHANGE BUILDING

Draft of Proposed Strnctnro Makes
Favorable Impression on

Members--

Herman Cohn and John Latenser were on
the floor of the Omaha Grain exchange Sat
urday morning with preliminary plana of
the building which Mr. Cohn proposes to
erect for the exchange at Sixteenth street
and Capitol avenue. The plans showed a
four-stor- y building, the entire length of the
block between Capitol avenue and Daven-
port and of the same outward appearance
aa the Hoagland block. Many of the mem
bers expressed themselves as pleased with
the general arrangement. The plans have
not been submitted to the board of di
rectors.

Offlee.

BUSINESS DEMANDS SPACE
Raelae-Sattle- y Implement Company

.Will Add Two Storlee to
Present Balldlng.

The Raelne-Sattle- y Implement company In
having pluns prepared for the addition of
two new stories to Its building near the
Tenth street viaduct. This concern has
houves In all the leading cities of the west
and the Omaha house Is outgrowing Its
present quarters, so something haj to be
done to give more room.

Sterling Silver Frenser, 1Mb and Dodge.

Esenrstons.
On July ana 27. to Chautauqua Lake,

N. T., and return at fit. good 80 days; and
dally June 1 until September 80. at HO, via
ERIE RAILROAD from Chicago; stop-
overs also permitted on all tickets to New
York, Boston, Niagara Falls, eta Apply to
your local ticket agent or J. A. Dolan, T.
p. A., itf Railway Exchange, Chicago. I1L

Reasonable Rates at Plae New Hotel,
New York.

"Comfort without extravagance" at the
new, fireproof Hotel Woodstock, on Forty- -
third street, near Broadwsy, New York.
Try tns new notei wooastoox and you
will come again and bring your friends.
There Is no better hotel In the world and
the prices are moderate. ,

No trouble to And lost articles If you
advertise for them In the "Lost" column

a The Bee 'Want Ad page.

DIAMONDet-rreas- er, Uta sua Dodge sis

FALL MERCHANTS' MEETING

Aatama Dates for Retail Tealer of
Wrst to Visit Omaha Art

Fixed.

The usual fait merchants' meetlnga In

Omaha have been arranged, and the retail
merchants of the west will have a chance
to visit the "anarket town" at reduced
rates In August and September. The low
rate appliea to practically all the states In

the west, embracing what la known aa the
Western Tasscnger association territory.
Tickets will be sold at full fare to
Omaha, a one-fift- h fare rate being granted
on the return trip upon presentation of
proper endorsement by the Omaha Com-
mercial club.

Tickets will be sold as follows: Pates for
huyjng, August 4 to 11, and dates for return-
ing, August to 21, inclusive; dates for buy
ing, August 1H to 25, and dates for return-
ing, August 20 to Srptemler 4. inclusive;
dates for buying, September 1 to 8, and
dates for returning, September t to 18,

Best typewritten letters. Mangum A Co.

Very Low Rates Tuesday.
Every Tuesday, balance of tba year, the

Chicago Great Western railroad will Mil
homeaeekera' ticket! to Minnesota, North
Dakota, and Canadian northwest at about
half rate; to other territory first and third
Tuesdays. Writ H. H. Churchill. Q. A,
1612 Farnam street Btate number In party
and when going.

WATCHES Frenxer, 15th and Dodge its.
A New Train for Fort Dodxc,

The Chicago Great Western railway Is
now running a train leaving Omaha Union
station at 3:30 p. m., Council Bluffs at 3:50
p, m., arriving at Fort Dodge at 7:56 p
m. An excellent train for Mlnden, Harlan,
Manning, Carroll, Lohrvllle, Somers, Fort
Dodge and Intermediate stations. For full
Information apply to H. H. Churchill, Gen
eral Agent, 1512 Farnam St., Omaha.

DIAMONDS Edholm. 16th and Harney.

12.60 to St. Paul moA Minneapolis
etnd Betora

From Omaha, via Chicago Great Western
Railway. Tickets on sale dally after Ma)
81 to September fO. Final return limit.
October 21. Equally low rates to other
points In Minnesota, North Dakota, Wiscon
sin and lower Michigan. For further In-

formation apply to H. H. Churchill, general
agent, 1512 Farnam street, Omaha.

The Day W Celebrate.
Usual holiday excursion tickets will be

on sale via Missouri Pacific Ry. Ticket of-

fices S. E. Corner 15th and Farnam, or
Union station.

Fishing; and Camping; Rates to Madi
son Lake, WaterTtlle and Elyslaa,

Minn., Via Chicago Great
Western.

For parties of ten or more, one fare and
one-thir- d for the round trip, good for ten
days. Tickets on sale dally until Sep-
tember 80. For further Information apply
to H. H. Churchill. Q. A., 1512 Farnam St
Low Rates to OkoiJl and Spirit Lake

Via Chicago, Milwaukee aV It.
Paal Railway.

Round Trip from Omaha,
$., on sale Friday or Saturday, good

returning Monday.
88.00, on sale dally, return limit 80 days.
89.96, on sale dally, return limit Oct. 81st.
An Ideal spot to spend a summer vaca

tion. Write forOkoboJI folder.
F. A. NASH, Oen'l Western Agent,

1524 Farnam Bt, Omaha, Neb.

Men's, boys', children's clnthlnr. hat
ladles' suits, skirts, millinery, etc.. cash or
create reopie s store. ;otn ans Farnam.

WerU, Dentist, ox-- e Paxton block.

Have Root print It.

HOT WEATHER TWO-PIEC- E SUITS

TO ORDER $20.00 AND UP

Made for Africa
It's a new fabric called Soudan

Serge. It was first Imported Into
this country Just two months ago.
It's been worn by Englishmen in
South Africa for the last four or
five years. Nothing has been
found Its equal for real torrid
weather.

We're the first of all the tailors
In Omaha to show this fabric. The
first tailors to give you an oppor-
tunity to wear the coolest fabric
that any summer ever saw.

Made to your measure In coat
and trouser suit style for $30.

MacCARTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
'Phone Douglas 1808.

804-30- 6 S. 16th St.
Next door to the Wabash Ticket
office. i

1

$4.00
for the

FOURTH
will buy the Bwellest Patent Colt

WALK-OVE- R
OXFORDS or SHOES

a an eieaaV PtaaunS

FOR MEN.
YOUR CHOICE

OF STYLES
FITTED RIGHT AT THE

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store
1521 Farnam St.

F4 B. Thompson, the Walkover Man.
XETTLETON AGENCY. 1
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THE AMERICAN EAGLE will
scream on Wednesday next.
Are your shoes in condition to

enjoy a comfortable Fourth?

Can't very well have much
pleasure unless your feet are well
taken care of.

We've everything that's cool and
easy In footwear for men, women
and children. Oxford Ties of all
sorts. Pumps, Slippers, Canvas
Shoes (In white or colors) in
great variety.

$2.00 to $5.00
It's up to you to say which style

you prefer.

FRY SHOE CO.
THE 6HOER8.

16th and Douglas Sts.

HONEST
WORTH

Gold
Is

not
better
than

ONIMOD
SHOES

They are solid
Value.
Good in every part.
Materials and work-
manship are the
best;
Shoe sense and tal-
ent cannot devise a
better shoe.
The Bench- - made
Onlmod cannot be
over-praise- d. Price
$4 to $6.

The $3.60 Onlmod
outclasses all other
13.60 shoes.

TRY AN OXFORD

Regent 2os-
-

m
1

WOMEN'S

$2.50
SHOES H

Welt soles are more comfortable
than the thin turn soles. The l'eet
never get hot from the pavements,
and the foot always rests on the sol).

These Oxfords have a light, flexible
sole that at once shapes to the foot;
wide, foot-for- m last; low, flat and
military heels; blucher and regular
lare, medium round dress toe; patent
colt and kid.

We six different style of these R
uxioras, in wiains irora aa to ..

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street.

8

have

Vacation Trips
are not complete unless you have those
toilet preparations you have always used.
And, remember, they rarely ever have
what you want at summer resorts. A tip
should be sufficient; also the amount
saved.
50c Hinds' Honey Almond Cream 29o
60c Elder Flower Cream So(To ward oft freckles.)
50c Orange Flower Skin Food ISo

(Monday only.)
50c Majestic Creme Perrins 3So
(Not greasy or sticky; all the rage In

dear old London.)
50c Poziont Powder a70
60c Java Rice Powder go
Haubegaut's Ideal Powder 93.00
1U A U. Pelicea Powder 91.33

Beaton Drug Co.
1ST At An TAAsTAM ITS.

Omaha's Coolest Drug tors.

Rubber Goods That Wear
From a view of our front window one would surmise that ours was an

exclusive rubber goods store While this is not the case, yet It is true that our
)Jne of "medical rubber goods" has so enlarged that we seldom receive a call
for anything we do not have in stock.

r PC.
y

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE.
sell Fountain Syringes in sizes from 1 to 4 quarts a very good

60c; postpaid. Wr,tte catalogue.

il

i

a

LJUi !.! Jl " U

We have SllDDortera for men unA
women, In sizes from 22 to 60 inches,
$1.50 to $5.00. Write catalogue.

l

Jnv"jjWl

Trusses Men, Women
and Children. i

mc

7tyo

each,

This

Our and
wear 75c and 85c

We one
for 62c for

for

for

SYRIMiK.
We sell Syringe

60c. cata-

logue.

Rf 'Where and
SHERMAN MCONNELL

CO.
and

''irffi
ATOMIZERS
35c

you.
We

We who

comprises 100
or call catalogue.

Sherman Cl McConnell Drug Co.
Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts.. Omaha

0
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ORKS!
HURRAH FOR THE FOURTH!

Only three days more to get your Fireworks. Come to kvold
the rush the last few duys, while our stock is and our

lower than they ever be. will have to go Monday
of as we must clear up our big-- stock. We make

so you will buy early.
each, 10c per dozen.

2c each, 20c per
Sc each, 30c per dozen.
Be each, 48c per dozen.

each, 75c per
2c each, 20c per dozen.
3c each, 33e per dozen.
5c 4 8c per dozn.
size Torpedoes, 25 In a box,

4c a box.
2V4-ln- Salutes, 10 in a box, 4c

a box. ,

Balloons, 8c, 10c, 16c and 20c.
100 styles penny novelty fireworks,

lc each, 10c a

NOVELTIES

Evenings Accomodate

Coupon Is good 4e
In with each 50c pur-
chase of hrevvorks.

I"beF Jos, Bilz
S. Omaha

Cut Coupon and
it wllh you.

issS AsaJstsL laasl
nafAlsttilUaii

Rubber Gloves are new
will pair.

BULB
good Bulb for

60c; by mall, Write for

member Who
&

DRUG
Corner 16th Dodge, Omaha.

ssUl

a
- .

a

;

"' iian ifnisai

that work $2.00.
please

can

can , fit anybody
wears a Truss, as our stock

kinds.
Write for

ill!

left early
complete prices

will Kverything regard-
less prlcrs. Immense prices

dozen.

dozen.

Large

dozen.

styles five-ce- nt novelty fire-
works,' 5c each, 45c a dozen.

100 styles ten-ce- novelty fire-
works, 10c each, 90c a dozen.

Ladles' or Baby Firecrackers, 700
In a bunch, 4c a bunch.

Ladles' or Firecrackers, 701
In a hunch,- 8c a bunch.

Clood Firecrackers. 2c a bunch,
Tiger Firecrackers, 3c a

bunch.
Mandarin Firecrackers, 4c. 5c, tc

and 7c a bunch.
Ammunition for Canes, c, 2c and

3c a box.
Please bear In mind we Import our Firecrackers direct from China.

SFECIAZ. ATTEirrXOir TO MAIL OUDEKS.

NEW
BOM Or A QUIT TOUPIDOES.

Phootlng Matches, 18 in a box each match equal to a bunch of fire-
crackers, jc, a box; by mall, 6c

Store Open to Our Trade Until July 4th.

COUPON
for

trade

at F.

322 ICth St.,
this bring

to

100

Baby

XX

JOS. F. B8L
322 South 16th St.

Omaha. Neb.

THE

Purchasing
Power

behind the unsurpassed home circulation of

The Omaha Bee
is what makes advertisers know that it pays to use

The Bee advertising columns liberally.

1CVKKV TI FF A DKL1GHT WHEN IT'S A

QUALITY THE UKST. ALM'AVH IMrOltJl
F. It. IUc Mmmiult tig Manufacturer, bt. Louis, Mo.

ja.

i

HOW OPEN

See Ad on Last

Page,
Htlf-To- Stcilon

MIA PEWs
THE RELIABLE STSREV 7

See on

Page,
Htlf-To- Stclion

MONDAY WE FIFTH DAY
OF THE

Great Water Damage Sale
Finds us again with a complete new stock of Groceries. Every
particle of food in any way damaged by the water has been re-

moved and absolutely none of it will be offered for sale.

Monday New Goods will go at the following money-savin- g

prices

21 pounds bent Pure Cane Granulated Sugar $1.00
Potted Ham, Deviled Ham, Potted Beef, Potted Tongue or Deviled

Tongue, per can ioiC '

flat cans Fancy Alaska Salmon 12tc
14 -- pound can Breakfast Cocoa

package Magnetic Starch , c '

Worcester Sauce, per bottle 7c
Long bar Castile Toilet Soap "He
Quart bottle Queen Olives 25c

- pound plug Chewing Tobacco
Pure Tomato Catsup, per bottle 8 ic .

2- - pound package Pancake Flour
Fresh, crisp Gingersnaps, per pound "c
Fancy Fresh Cracknels, per pound i 124 c
Swedish Health Bread, per pound "He

TEA! TEA TEA! COFFEE! COFFEE! COFFEE!
We are direct importers of all oVir teas and coffees. These were in our

warehouse and were not damaged in any way by the water. stock must
be reduced. These are a few of the many low prices that cannot but induce
you to put in a supply:
Fancy B. F. Japan,, regular 60c value, this sale only, per pound J-- c

Fancy Sun Dried Japan, regular 60c value, this sale, per pound 25c
Fancy Hand Rolled B. F. Japan, regular 76c value, this sale, per pound. . ..15c
Fancy Hand Rolled Ping Suey Gunpowder, regular 75c value, this sale, lb.rtSc.
Fancy English Breakfast, Oolong or Ceylon, regular C8c value, for this

sale, per pound 3:J tc

Fancy Santos Coffee, regular 20c value, per pound 15c
Fancy Marlcalbo Blend, regular 25c value, per pound 17t4c
Fancy Porto Rico Coffee, 30c value, per pound 20c
Fancy Mocha and Java, a fine, smooth drink, regular 35c value, per ponnd.25c

DEPARTMENT SPECIALS.
Fancy large. Juicy Lemons, per dozen
Fancy large, ripe Pineapples, each
Fancy Full Cream New York White Cheese, per pound
Fancy Candies, regular 20c sellers, per pound
Fancy Dairy Butter, per pound

HAYDER3 BROS.

BAKE R. B
EN G R A V

OMAHA
T t 1 O

lllusti

I

ators Ay Wl
Engravers

hit it hard
You want your catalogue to be salesman

the best you make it It's value depends

upon the first impression given. Attractive

half tones and zinc are indespcnsible.

BROS, make them right.
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Lock Island
Excursions

x Plus

AA Chicago and Return,
eUU Bale daily.

One Fare

One Fare
Plas

$23.75

ffC) AA Many Canadian Points and
$evV turn, sale dally

AvMany New England points ana
turn, sale July 18th.

Petoskey, or Bay View. Mich.,
and return, sale daily.

Asr sjrMacklnac Island, Mich., and Re-)bt)i- lv

turn, sale daily.

$17.50

$15.00

$30.50

$52.00

$53.25

Colorado and Return,
sale daily.

Colorado and Return,
sale July 10th 16th.

Salt,Lake and Return,
sale daily.

California and Return,
sale dally July 7th.

Mexico City and Return,
f ale daily July 7th.

AAA r ASouthern Texas PolnU and Return,
$Lu0J sale July 3rd and 17th.

HOW OPEN

Ad Last

This

. . 20c
7Hc

12 He
. . 1

BOS
N G

a

can

etchings

BAKER '

on
R- -

on

on

on

on

on

on to

on

on to

on to

on

Oc

4th of July Excursion rates Fare and one-thir- d for the round
trip pointg within 250 miles. On sale July 3rd and 4th, return limit
July 6th.

For further information call or addresa:

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.. 1323 Farnam St.

OMAHA, tyCB. -

21r


